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TOO MUCH WORK
FOR BALLINGER

Drjtiei of Secretary of Interior Are
Burdensome, Etyi lint

Assistant.

TUSK PIERCE TELLS 07 TRIALS

Cocgreii Shores Much of Its Work
on Pept.rtment.

FAMOUS G LAVIS BOX OPEXED

Christitiuen Shown Committee 'Waere
He Tound Missing Letters.

MINXEA1 EXPERT ON THE STAKD

Alfred II. Breoki mym Alaska la
Beeaaea 1

aoslts in lVet Available
far Vee. j j

WASHINGTON. April r-nk Pierce,

f.rst assistant secretary of the interior,
ho bsn hi eervloe under Secretary uar-fel-

took the witness stand at the
Inquiry lata today and de-

clared that, after turning over the Cun-

ningham ca--es to Mm early In 1X9. Secre-

tary Bellinger hid not attempted In any
way to Influence his Judgment or action.
Mr. Pierce bad but fairly begun hl testi-

mony when adjournment wag taken until
Friday nut

Kfforta vrere made ry Chairman Nelson

today to have tha committee meet three
timea each wek Instead cf two. Several of
the nalora objected and tha matter went
over for coni"ratlon next Saturday.

Testimony regarding tha twenty-fou- r

mining letters aaid to hava been found in

Glavis' effects In Seattle, was finally con-

cluded today. This testimony has been

introduced as an impeachment of G'avla
It has occupied much time.

Mlaeral Expert Testifies.
Alfred H. Brooks, mineral expert of the

Geographical survey, was on tha stand
when adjournment was taken yesterday.
Mr. Brooks strongly favora tha opening
of the Alaskan cval f elds and deolares the
territory is retrogressing as a result t--t

ti'i government policy of withholding the
ee.al lands.

Attorney Brandeis postponed further
of Mr. Cbrirtensen until

be could hava time to read over the mass
of documentary evidence put in regarding
the disappearance and subsequent discovery
cf twenty-fou- r missing letters among
Olavis effects at Seattle.

eilavia claims the discovery of tha let-

ters in his box was a "frame up." Testi-
mony Introduced yesterday showed that a
search had been under way for tha lettera
for four months prior to their discovery.
Tha search had been begun long before an
investigation cf Mr. Ballinger bad been
tnenUooed- -

Glavla Box Oaeaed.
Before going into public session the cojn-mut-

opened the famous Olavis box from
Seattle and Andrew Chrtsteosen explained
just where he found the twenty-fou- r miss-

ing letter.
Mr. Brooks continued his testimony. He

related that the Vnlted States controlled
from UloM per cent of tha world's visible
supply of coal and that at tne present rate
nf consumption it would require 4.911 years
to exhaust the supply in the United States.

The figures were arbitrary, the witness
raid. Figured on a basis of the increased
tine of coal In the future, at the same rate
e.f Increase of the last two or three years.
Mr. Brooks said It had been estimated that
the supply in the United State would be
exhausted in from 109 to 1 years. Some-

where between the estimates of ISO and
too ytars, be declared, the truth was to be
found.

"If the supply will last S.000 years we
don't need to bother about conservation
for 2.0G0 or 1.000 yeara." remarked Repre-t-entatt- ve

Madison, "but If it will only last
sjO years, we are up against it."

Too Mack Alarm.
Mr. Brooks said ha thought there had

been too much alarm as to tha exhaustion
of the coal supply. Other factors of power
aie coming into general use and this in
tlir.a will decrease the use of coaL Im-

proved methods of consumption also are re-
filling in the decreased use of coal.

As a general proposition tha witness said
he favored the leasing of coal lands, but
he thought the Alaska fields were too far
easy from transportation to be employed
to advantage. lie thought such a price
should be put on the lands in Alaska, how-
ever, as to prevent speculative holding of
ih property and require its being worked.

Mr. Brandeis wanted to know if the wit-
ness did nt think It was perfectly absurd
that a man of G!avls' "undoubted ability."
II ha had wanted to "conceal" tha papers,
ttiould have put them in an uncovered box
B tie federal building. Christeneen said
tie thought Glavia was capable of "most
anything."

'You mean anything bad" said Brandeis:
but did you ever hear of bis doing any-

thing foolish, except to send that letter cf
August 11 to President Taftr'

Maay Saiaesied aaea.
The linens cojld nn think of anything.
The attorney asked a hundred or more

i .f.-!io-r. dialing with the witness' state
"f mind until Representative Madison sug-

gested that h leave that line of lr.quir
and go into something else.

Kepivrt niative Mitl.mn eougiil to show
j!' questions that the lnteiior department,
iiv ii! Instructions cf t'hrltenaen to Iibnc
a f::.. July Inquiii, was trying lu bring
about ihe In Jli tmctit of Uiavis. of the

d:i..i i.f iviikr's Weekly, of Clifford, of
l"itr.e nr.d A. l". Sin. Tae witness
t. oi.l.l not admit that this mas the whole
I J'!'' of l!ie inquiry nor that It was the
dt ue ,,f ihe lnteiior depattmen:. He said
ti at naiut-- of tti men uiro;lo:if J came up
i'i liii- mind in with the invefti-K.- l.

n.
kv,,t hnunaen had finaliv U'a dis-tw- d

.( Krank ('Irr.--. fira t.s.tui nci-aM- v
uf tt.e in.- .-. , called. .Mi. p.erie

-- sail h, Mill,, undrr ecre:ar Oarfit Id
n November. 17 jie detailrd to tile com-inlin- e

all of in. i.rlous duties of theoevicuiy t,f He li ic,i0,, endir.g by saying:
Tl.ey are burdeu,ime and manifold"Wliai, curikK,, pat.es new ie.i.l:..n." .d. --and ant tl ink if anv

one else tu give tie sjperi Isiun lu. t),"y
Li i II il ei lo the lutrrlor Uartnient."

Mr. rieiie Kdid le aa lum-e- lf aiied
f JlK.fi to mgn () lo 1 auo letters aid rt

a Day. Mary of these are natur-'- ;

l'Pr..a in I lie various bureau f
d pariuifii ..

vt i i. nine Mr. i'.aillnger tame into

tCuCiiuueJ a ht end !'('

Adjutant General
Canton Hands in

Hi Resignation
Oklahoma Guard Officer Takes Action

After Sensational Quarrel
wita Governor.

OUTFIKIE, Okl.. April As a result of
a midnight quarrei with Governor Charles
N. Haskell in the letter's apartments, con
cerning which statements conflict. Adju-
tant General Cariton of the Oklahoma Na-
tional Guard resigned today.

A revolver was taken from General Csn-lo- n

during the row, when mutual friends
Interfered. Canton declares, however, he
did not draw the weapon, and had r.o In-

tention of trying to Injure the governor.
Governor Ha-ke- stated he would allow

tha officer to ret. re.
"lan't drunker.nes enough reason for ac-

cepting resignation V he asked, when he
was asked for a statement regarding the
disagreement- - Further than this be would
cot discuss the affa r.

General Canton was more communicative
"I went to the governor'! apartments to

talk things over." aald Canton today, "and
ha started a row. He told me to go to a
warmer climate. I did not try to draw try
revolver as reported, although I carry sucb
a weapon as part of my duties. Far from
trying to Injure the governor. I have saved
him severs, tim--a from being hurt."

Iiesplte the effort of friends to establish
peace, Chif of Police Mitchell said today
that the general would be arrested on
charges of disturbing the peace and carry-
ing concealed weapons.

Governor Haskell declined to answer
when asked if he sanctioned this latter
phase of the trouble.

i I

Senators Charged
Playing Poker

Five Members of the Upper House
Mississippi Are Accused of

Gambling-- .

JACKSOX. Miss.. April . Five warrants
charging playing were issued todav a
one of the ramlnfications of the Bilbo-- J
uuianey senatorial DriDery investigation I

The warrants were for State Senator
Charles F. Engle, Representative Charlea
Doherty, Sam Clark and T. G. Games, both
prominent planters, and "private" John
Allen.

Allen recently, before the grand Jury
which is investigating soma phases of the
bribery charges, waa asked if he knew of
any gambling at Jackson during the legis-
lative session. He said he played poker in
Mr. Doherty's room. The others under in-

dictment also made statementa to the Jury
about gambling at Jackson-Pok- er

playing for money Is unlawful un-de- r

the Mississippi code of 1SV0.

The senate resumed Its investigation.

GENERAL K0UR0PATKIN
rusi i tTaiftrc rnnwT uittc i
VlinkkkllULtf wwwisi nil I L. I

Faraaer Takes Kxeewtlwn te the CrHI-Jn- 1
rlsma at Araar, bat Krteads

Pretest Dael.
ST. PETERSBURG. April t.- -A duel be-

tween former Premier Count Witte, who
represented Russia in the peace negotia-
tions wtth Japan in the United States and
General Koutopatkin. former commander-in-chi- ef

of the Russian forces in the field,
has been averted through an explanation
by the former.

General Kouroptakin took offense at a
speech in which Count Witte asserted that
the modern Russian military commanders
were lacking in moral courage and were
prone to blame othera for their own fail-
ures.

The general accepted the reference as a
personal insult, and challenging, seconds
were appointed by both men. Subse-
quently the count expressed regret thst
his spoken words were such that the gen-
eral could consider them as referring to
himself and said his remarks were in-

tended merely for general application.
In aendlng the communications ex-

changed to the newspapers, the seconds
state that the Incident haa been satisfac-
torily disposed of.

iSFNnS SNAICFS Tfl RlRIsa. asr ws w'W' saw -

WHO HAD SPURNED HIW

ew Haaaa'blre Mil Atteaisits la
Hill Voaag Wsaas ha Re.

fased Atleatlaaa.
MANCHESTER, N. H-- . April --Two

wriggling adders, each nearly twenty-fou- r
inchea long, were In a psper box which
Michael Hasselhar confietl to Miss Al.ce
Stuart of this place, with a request to give
It to her chum. Miss Rosie Cabar.a. who
had spurned his advances.

Inquisitive members of Miss Stusrt's
family lifted the cover of the box. which
she had taken home after a vain attempt

Jto find Miss Cabana. One of the snskea
i craw led partly out, but w as jammed back
and the box w ith lta contents w as rushed
to the police station, where the snakes
were k'lled.

PASSAIC. N. J . April . Gilbert Trehou
died hete ton ght from a solar plexua blow
recsivod ii a 1" ' s" pi ire f .ght Tu-- s-

daynl.ht. Wit:, b,.rf imermuaion. be had
hawn I nfcinur'. ma at'n.d. k - . lifted ..ul
of the ring and earned to a Loapital. Prank
Keiser. named i.--i a w arrant as tiie other
prli clpal, is slid to have f ed la Canada,

Henry Knackatedt. superintendent of a
Presbyterian Sunday echool Tiere. who is

a
j a

j a
a

becauie
itle thitr difficult.es with the gloves. Both
jaer.t lnt training lait Monday de-

clared llie.Tiselvea fit.
j Word waa pa'.-e-j about among their
I and Tuea-lji-y night a small cromd
I nt tacar.t lot be.'i.nd oil tank

a il squared rir.g. Lante-- e were
hung oa the xoV. aecoiids were chosen

'and a timekeeper .nd referee named. The
; ha paated fe-- a purse tu the winner
jand the eollee-tlo- g.ven a stakhoiJr.
ilt was a pc'e figM lth forMa
ties the cd.

j Ti.e bos atru-pr- and aect at it

ITALIAN TOWN

FOR ROOSEVELT

little Tillage of Porto Kanrixio Wei
comet Former President

"Honorary Citiieu

RECEPTION IS REM A. of vJ5iE

Pretty Hamlet Covered with Porten
Proclaiming' Glad Tiding!.

BOULEVARD NAMED IS HIS HONOR

New Drive, Under Construction, to
Perpetuate Memory of Visit.

PLEASING SEND-OF- F AT GENOA

Catboltc Priest aad Stadeats Call
avad Par Reelects

Vat lea a Affair Fer-gette- w.

PORTO MAURIZIO. Italy. April
entire population of this little old
Italian town, nesting amid groves of orange
ar.d olive trees, gave Mr. and Mrs. Roose- - I

velt a truly rema-kabl- e welcome when they
arrived this evening from 'ienoa.

For days the residents have been decorat-
ing in honor of the visit, and American
colors fluttered everywhere, from muni-ci-

buildings, the houses in streets
and the villas. Many of the decorations
of the poorer quarters were home-mad- e ard
the Ingenuity displayed In their eomnoai-Uo- n

was eloquent testimony of deep
impression the comlr.g of
of the United States had made.

Even sisters In neighboring con-

vents displayed American flags on
gates. Dead walls were covered with
posters bearing such inscriptions as "Roose-
velt forever." "Long live Roosevelt," and
similar express ior.a of regard.

The municipal council at a special meet-
ing today decided to confer the title on
Mr. Roosevelt of "honorary cltlien" and
to name the new Onore drive, which is
now under construction ana is the prkle or

town. "Rooeevelt boulevard."
Mayor Halls Asaerlraa.

The mayor's announcement of the visit
of distinguished American, which has
been posted in the streets, refers to Mr.
Roosevelt "as a man, who as president
of United States, constituted himself
champion of peace of world and
during the Messina disaster, manifested his
own and friendship of the great repub-
lic, proclaiming this the bonds of fratern-
ity and human solidary."

When Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt arrived,
not only was every man, woman and child
In the town maased around the station or
lining the streets, but thousands from
neighboring communes bad come in to add
their enthusiasm to that of the, towns-
people, which already difficult to bold
in check. The din of the welcome was
almost indescribable as the

hi wif emerged from the station,
After greeting Mlsa Carow, Mrs. Roose

velt's sister, at whose home, the Villa
Mome Calvarlo, they will spend a few
days, and tecelvlng the formal welcome of

prefect and mayor, the party started
forward the carriages. A band struck
up "Hail Columbia," and crowd cheered
lustily. A group of school children In
white, bearing flowers, tried to march,
protected by naval cadets, but they were
prevented by the singing cheering throng.

GENOA. I April and Mrs.
Rosevelt had cause to be glad today that

crowds encountered had forced them
to abandon their carriage drive yesterday,

since morning rain haa fallen In
renia, and had two reached here
last night, they would have had difficulty
In getting through today.

This afternoon they will leave for Porto
Maurlxlo. where Kerml; and Miss Ethel
are due to arrive tonight.

TLe former president and Mrs. Roosevelt
sper.t mornirur hours visitinr th ori

'galleries, the old palaoa of the doges and
other places of interest.

Raaaawttle Stair Stirred.
Tha people and the press of Genoa have

manifested the moat intense In lereft in the
travela of Colonel Roosevelt. His second
honeymoon Journey stirred tbelr romantic
natures to a high pilch, and when the
new a spread yesterday of his coming big
crowd hurried to the modest hotel Bru tenia
ahere he bad engaged quarters and with
cheering and waving of halt greeted
the arrival of the dust-covere- d carriage
as It rattled up the stony street to the ac.
companlmcnt of its driver's wildly cracking
whip.

Both Colonel Roosevelt and Mrs. Roose-
velt were smiling when they descended
from the carriage at hotel entrance.
They aald they bad enjoyed the trip hugely J

ana were sorry only that
or their Incognlio by the people bad com-
pelled them to cut it short. Colonel Roose-
velt said he bad had a 'bully time" Thurs-
day when be and Mrs. Roosevelt drove

(Continued on Second Page )

ard tong According to eye ar.t.feses. in
the seventh and fatal round Keiser hit

jTiehou flusn on Jaw with heavy
1" ' ;!""7'a f" '.got hit

. shot & body:
punch just below the end of the sternum,
Trehou went doe n ard lay groaning. The
referee counted tea and still the boy lay
fiat.

The crowd sensed that" something was
wrona ar.d beran to melt mv into ..

ball each.
SHtRJDAN. Wyo.. April -(- &pecal tel-

egram.) After Chief of Police 11. Rice. C.
R. Mar low and C. H. Richards, actlr.g as
Judges, had declaied a la r.t -- round f.ght
a draw betaeen Pete Jensen of Sheridan
and Joe Selger of Denver, lightweights, be-
fore the Sheridan Athletic club tonight Ihe
principals reoemed tha fight in the rear
of the state and it required combined
efforts of the sLer.ff and other off.oers to
quell the dJUibide It was the hot'esi
f.gat acr ,n bore. The option pi avails
Cat Seigtr waa entlt.ed lo the decision.

Fight Over Girl Ends in
Death of High School Boy

I said to hae acted teferee. was arreted darkness. One of Trehou's seconds and
yesterday stid released in Sy bail. the timekeeper stuck by him and hen

I Trehou and Keser were bottt years old. ! they could not itvle him can led him to
pupils of the Pasa:c H'gti acbuol and of hospital.

I good families. The police have learned! Yesterday all the officials and grouf
there l ad been lad b;.i beiaeen them 'of the spectators, making taen'.y-on- e In

of a gwi. and they ag ret d to et- - a'!, were arrested and released in S"05
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SORRIS GETS TWO BOUQUETS

Compliment from Author and Baby
Named After Him.

E. 2. SIZER FOR

I.iaeola'e PaataaMter " Reeoaaaaeaded
far Awatker Terw Mretlsg of

Nebraska Aaaoclallew et
This Moath.

(From a Staff Correspandent.i
WASHINGTON. April Special Tele-

gram.) In a souvenir edition of "Master
Thought of Jefferson." received today by
Congressman George W. Norris from Ben-
jamin Cathlngs of New York, were writ-
ten the following lines: "I send you this
handbook, In token of my earnest ap-

preciation cf your clever handling of
your motion to wrest the committee on
rules from the control of the speaker,
and I believe your success and that of
your insurgent rrienas win marK tne
first victory In the war without guns,
which will go down as the war for In- -

dependence and rule of the majority of
all the people."

Congressman Norris also received the
cheering Intelligence today that a new
CXOp Ol DBOICH 13 llllg .11.1 "."I--

From Buxon. N. D.. came a letter from
tha mother of fourteen eturdy sons, say-

ing she had named the fourteenth, the
finest of the fourteen. after the leader
of the Insurgents in the conflict
"Uncle Joe" and the rules. She expressed
tha hoDe that ' nr young noperui nngni
grow up to be an insurgent like hi name- -

sane.
The following postmasters have been

recommended for reappointment: James M.

Beaver. Scribner; B. 8. Leedero, Osmond;
Ed R. Sizer, Lincoln.

working," on the Panama canal lor tne isast
five years, was visiting with Congressman
Magulre today. He wilt return to Lincoln
and make It his future home.

The last formal meeting of the Nebraska
association for the season will be held April
rr. with Senators Brown and Burkett as
speakers of the evening. Senator Brown

on the subject, "Gas," while
Senato? Burkett". thema will be "The
Schoolmaster in Politics." Congressman
Norris will preside.

The habit of turn-
ing to the want ad
pages of The Bee

Sund.ays to find out what is

going on, is a very good habit.

It is a growing habit.

So many have profited by
this habit.

Bee want ads find jobs for
people.

They will sell anything in
the world.

This is the great bargain
counter.

Read them.

You feel the pulse of the
people here.

If tbey should wet your ap-
petite to use one of these little
treasure., 'phone Oouglas 2SS, grid
a cheerful staff will writ your ad
for you and see that It get proper
t una"-- -

Hovr Big is

Vlivlldftf

Twenty-fiv-e Dollars for Those Who Hit

Food Must Not
Be Exposed to

w

Dust and Fliesy.
Indiana Board ef Health, Issues Strin-

gent Order to Batchers, Bakers
and Grocers.

INDIAXAFOL1B. April f -- No more shall I

the rich, red rounds of beef and the choice
cuts of porterhouse and tenderloin han I

frnm fhlr eriiBtnmmt hrmli nn tha Slllk .

or In the windows of the butcher shop and
never again shall arrays of seductive pies,
rolls and bread be opmly displayed at the
baker's In the cities and touna of In-

diana, according to an order promulgated
today by the State Board of Health.

The board tells the public and the trades-
men that a prima cause of the spread of
sickness has been contamination of fih.
meats and other foodstuffs exposed for tale j

without protection from dust and flies.
Hereafter merchants mutt kerp their I

foods covered

r - ry
j JJ7 fly S1C13I1S lVtlCG

Against Poison
. '
Police Suxreonj Speed to Rescue Of

j . ,, . v . . j

, " --" "
j Dose 01 Morphine.

.j

Anton Hamilton made an attempt to
commit suicide this afternoon at 2.3i by
swallowing l cents worth or morphine.

i The man's conditions is. of course. . most
preesrious. Word of the attempt came to ;

physicians who Immediately raced to the j

scene. Second and Woolworth. in an au -

tomoblle.. .

Hamilton is eO yeais of age and has a
'

wife and four children. Recovery was re-- j
ported doubtful,

-

j KNOWS OF HIDDEN TREASURE

Ceatrartar Offera ta ad Valaable
Cache far Part of the

Spoils.

ATiiiNS. April u (opee.al Ulapatch to
The Bee.) A soniewhat amgj ar pro--
position has Jjust been made to the Greek
government. It i. put forward by a con- -
tractor who prefesae. to have exact clues
as to the .pot where the Turkish
prior to tha ba.Ua of X.v.rlno l.ld hhV
treasure. He aak. that be ahould have fui,
fieedom cf sareh, and If the treasure be!
found to share Its value with the govern-- j
meet. I

Fi.l tr.e witli the old fan..!'r juat.
Again, metbinks I might recover be and

'
-- vj miir w p.(.inme. uir

tlons of G" Kslntuck ar.d the

"Kentucky la corrirg out cf it.'' aald Mr.
who stopping ti-.- r lienshaa

on his return eaat from a rampaisu In the
"Towna thai have had the vnpro -

hibilive for several years
now taking it all back. Kentucky is feel- -

Irg the influence the aainglng back of
pendulum. Alabama it is the

fact, crest wf the pro- -

the Mark

WARM SESSION OF ACADEMY

rioifc.e iw Kv;1 tv;..,,..,-- .
vacvaMwa J.M aVWAAg. wvivuvv aiavusoivu

on Inductions.

GOMPERS IS CALLED DvsvY II

t Allowed te Flalsb Sieerh Becaaae
Tlaaa F.xalred LKtlefleld Is

Glvea Twice ae Mirk
Time.

riIIL.AtKI-PHlA- . Apnl S -- The usjal
.uuivi vivntm i.K vi i nr a iiriiin.i
e:n.- - of Political and Social Science

of

re-- !

cf

he

of
an

ef

anv

bets. de-- J.

H. of C on
E. of during of arid pow er, upon

of of of been
Junctions. capital

was also some disorder when Pres-
ident Samuel Gompers American
Federation was stopped In the

speech obedience
--but thetime

attainment
lo

Is presiding,
ofuse was

one of the attorneys Messrs. Gompers,
Mitchell Morrison in Bucks
and Range company boycott case, de-

nounced the misuse of He was
Uttlefield. who upheld i

.the rirht of courts to Isaua intuneiinns In- '
" caM whre tne u convinced that

damage is to be done.
iGonaaera

Mr. Gompers spoken agelns: r.cl-- t

of
cases tbjti uf

touched him - j

tnat his time was up i

.Mr. liompets gatnered up his ro'.es in
.

"Well." he said, "you allowed Littltfield,
n nour mlnut-- s; that

(always
Itstaruly there were cries from all oerl

the for the labor to so on I

with he

In

of is
is The

of

to

to

Kentucky Takes Fences
fg& Away from Its Mint Beds

is an ex-or- .. gtessmen cm.

e .iu. r men i no.
training infiu- -

I

j

on wate ha tailed
"We are femer.

saloons better If tuc-- 1

in Miocn wnr oe put on as Eiroe.ee 'Un the

, of the pos- -
lbl' In
"I think that Lincoln is met.

be better to have Lincoln wet and '

than face
prevailed there. In day I

five drunken on the of !

j In Omaha tir.es
and nave not setu one.''

UEPrKLH'AXS
MIST CHOOSE

i"Ke that Hath No Stomach for the
Fight. Let Him Depart,"'

Quotes Wi;kersham. :

TAFTS DETRACTORS FLAYED

Insurgents Must Support Administra
tion or Joi" Democrats.

PLATFORM PLEDGES REDEEMED

Promises to Extent of Limits of
i Executive Power.

WORK IS REVIEWED

Address In Ian ef (III.
(ahiaet Officer Irerlarce

o Other dmlnlstratlna
Ha Kaaled.

"HI'.'A'; il In th' mt agrees-!- e

de'ne tli:it hj.. rt b-- intrel t'T
tre and adinlti'stratiin W'.l-- ;
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